### MPH Core Requirements (20-23 hours) (Does not count towards total degree hours)
- HCO 600: Management & Policy in Public Health Systems & Services  
  [Term/Course Credit hours, Term/Year Taken, Grade]
- BST 601: Biostatistics  
  [Term/Course Credit hours, Term/Year Taken, Grade]
- ENH 600: Fundamentals of Environmental Health  
  [Term/Course Credit hours, Term/Year Taken, Grade]
- EPI 600: Introduction to Epidemiology  
  [Term/Course Credit hours, Term/Year Taken, Grade]
- HB 600: Social & Behavioral Sciences Core  
  [Term/Course Credit hours, Term/Year Taken, Grade]
- PUH 695: Integrative Experience (Optional)  
  [Term/Course Credit hours, Term/Year Taken, Grade]

### HCO Concentration Prerequisites (15 hours) (Does not count towards total degree hours)
- HCO 604: Health Economics and Public Health Policy  
  [Term/Course Credit hours, Term/Year Taken, Grade]
- HCO 607: Public Health Law  
  [Term/Course Credit hours, Term/Year Taken, Grade]
- HCO 609: Needs Assessment and Program Planning  
  [Term/Course Credit hours, Term/Year Taken, Grade]
- HCO 670: Social & Ethical Issues in Public Health  
  [Term/Course Credit hours, Term/Year Taken, Grade]
- HCO 720: Health Insurance & Managed Care  
  [Term/Course Credit hours, Term/Year Taken, Grade]

### Concentration Core (12 hours)
- HCO 706: Strategic Management & Theory  
  [Term/Course Credit hours, Term/Year Taken, Grade]
- HCO 715: Finance for Health Professionals  
  [Term/Course Credit hours, Term/Year Taken, Grade]
- HCO 718: Management Concepts in Public Health Programs  
  [Term/Course Credit hours, Term/Year Taken, Grade]
- HCO 735: Grant Writing and Programming Awards in Public Health  
  [Term/Course Credit hours, Term/Year Taken, Grade]

### Methods Core (12 hours)
- HCO 728: Qualitative & Mixed Methods Research in Public Health  
  [Term/Course Credit hours, Term/Year Taken, Grade]
- HCO 781: Research Methods & Study Design  
  [Term/Course Credit hours, Term/Year Taken, Grade]
- HCO 787: Empirical Methods for Health Research  
  [Term/Course Credit hours, Term/Year Taken, Grade]

### Additional 700 level methods elective (or 600 level course as approved by advisor)

### Electives (12 hours)
- Additional 700 level elective (or 600 level course as approved by advisor)

### Doctoral Seminar (2 credit hours, 1 hour in each Fall & Spring Semester - 1st year only)
- HCO 796: Doctoral Seminar in HCOP  
  [Term/Course Credit hours, Term/Year Taken, Grade]

### DrPH Practicum, Directed Readings, Dissertation Protocol Development & Research (18 hours)
- HCO 793: DrPH Practicum  
  [Term/Course Credit hours, Term/Year Taken, Grade]
- HCO 797: Directed Readings for DrPH Comprehensive Exam  
  [Term/Course Credit hours, Term/Year Taken, Grade]
- HCO 798: Dissertation Protocol Development in HCOP  
  [Term/Course Credit hours, Term/Year Taken, Grade]
- HCO 799: Dissertation Research  
  [Term/Course Credit hours, Term/Year Taken, Grade]

**Total Credit Hours Earned for Degree:** 42

### Notes
- **NOTE:** All DrPH students must complete a minimum requirement of 42 hours. Successful completion of the DrPH program also includes HCO 793, HCO 796, HCO 797, HCO 798 and HCO 799 with varied credit hours as approved by advisor or program director.

### Signatures
- **Student's Signature** ___________________________ **Date** ___________________________
- **Advisor/Program Coordinator's Signature** ___________________________ **Date** ___________________________